
Docision No • . j ~ '-! &7J. 

3EFO?E TE:: RULRO.AD CO!.rraSSIO:: 03' TEE STA~E OF C.b.LIFOP.1u 

s. !.!. CALL, 

Co:::plainan t, 

vs. Case No. 1944. 
EXCELSIOR WATER &: 1crNDrG CO:.:l?..t....'i'IT, 
a. corpora.tio~ 

Defendant. 

P..ay Manwell by Ha.rry :E:ncell, for complainant, 

~evl1n & E=ookman by Do~las Brookman, tor 
d,efendant. 

BY TEE C~AMISSIO~: 

OPINION -------

This is a proceeding bro~ght by S. ~. Call, a farmer, 

e.gmnst the Ex.celsior Water and 1:iningCo::ps:o.y, now the Excelsior 

Water and ?ower Company, which serves r:ater for irrigation and 

industrial purposes in ~evada and ~~ba Counties. Tho complaint 

a.lleges t.b.a t t,c.e compa.IlY has s. t vsr iO'tlS ti:::es remsed to furniSh 

irrige:tion ws.ter on 8. season b8.sis; that d.uring tb.e 1923 irriga-

ting seazon c O1::lplainant applied for irrigation water snd was re- ,. 

fUsed service :9.t ti:.e begi!:ra.ing o;! t.b.e season, and. wher. the sppl1-

cation ""'laS lat,er accepted cor::.p1aina.:lt was cOr:l::?elled to 'become 11-

able for the d,esired q,u.s.nti ty of Vlater for the en tire seaso:::l; 

that tbe comp~~y'~ refusal to furnish water in 1923 caused com-
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of \'l8.ter for ~~l purposes .md that ',,\'S.t()r was running to Vlaete at 

the time the c:o:plaint Wtl,S filed.. Wher~fore the Commission is 

u.s~ed to dotez'!tine \llhot.b.er c. public utility water COIr.l'l;;l.ll:T can 

charge for water tc~t it dOGS not furnish, and t~t such rules 

~d regulations be established. as ~&ll be proper in the l'remises. 

:rhe cO'::J?SonY i:1 its answer deIlies that 1 t refrJ.sed cOm-

lJlaina.nt irrige.t1on water except a.s it ;ms required to: d.o $0 u,n-

der its rules 8.lld regul~tio:l filed. ;vith this CoIl%ti. sS1 on; denies 

th&t co~plai:1ant sutfered eny d~&ge by reason of the con:.p&ny's 

refllsal to fur::.is.b. irrigati on water; denies tha.t 1 t has eV.!)r re-

:fUsed ccmpls,j.ne.nt irriga.tion \'lS.ter except and only when compla.in-
, -

e.rA failed to co:=ply ','01 th tb.c provisions of its ru.1es and regu.la.-

tions; a.lleges that the :stters co~pleined of have ~l been in-

fo~ally presented and determined by the Co:=ission; ~d ~sks 

that the cOD:,plro.nt "oe distissed. 

A heari~ in this proceediug was held. in San ]rancisco 

before ~~~~iner SatterNhite, s~ter all interested. parties had 

been notifi<id ~d g1 ven an o!'portu.nity to a.ppear anc. be heard. 

~~~ tho he~ring it \':80$ stipulated that th.e c o::plo.illt 

should be directed agsim: t the Excelsior l7ater and Power ~o::

pany instea.d. of the Excelsi or 'Sater and. Y;.ining Company J vlb.1ch 

W~::: t!lc for~Gr lltCO of this corporation. 

It a~pearz that cOQpleinant :ade spplicat10n for ir-

rigation \'la.tar ~t the ceginIling of the 1923 irr.i.sat1on 3e&Son 

bu.t that tl:.e applioution '.';as not accepted. by the comp~DY for 

the re~SOn that CO:::pleiIll::'.llt was delincfolent in the paJl:lent of 

the preced1~ seasonts ~ater charges. This delinquency was the 

result of a dispu.te oet'."leen co::plaizls.nt :s:.nd t.ile cO::J.p&l:J.y (Ner 

the pe.yment of 1922 season water bills for reasons Sl:::il~r to 
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those set out i!l the present cOI::::?l~nt. The d.isputed u.x:ount vIas 

not deposited wita the Co~ission until the end of June and water 

vIas delivered i:::l. the ourly p&.rt of July after regu.lt;;.r application 

hD.d been made for se=.e. ..;.t the end of the season the company 

billed complainant for water for the en tire season, Which brou.gb.t 

about the filing of the co~pluint in this proceeding. 

~.he cC>![lPe.ny contends tha.t it could not do ot.b.er:/ise than 

charge co=plain~~t for tho entire season, as the rates in effect 

p:'ovide only £. ar the se.le of vIator on e. season OI.;t.sis. The company 

showod however t.l:la t c o:tplains.nt was g.i. ven an opportunity to make 

reg.J.lar applicat:Lo:l for serVice at tile beginning of t.b.e season end 

t.o.e.t he cow.d ,ha,ro removed tho c.elin<luency cllargo a.t tb.Q.t ti::.e by 

- depOSiting tho c.:::.ount in dispute With. this Co=1ssion and t.b.eroby 

obt~in water for tAo entire season. 

This i::: So case in vlhicb. the =a tters complained of 8.re 

covored by tao rt~es and regulations of the COI::P~. Theae rules 

have been a.ccepterd. for ~ili:le: by tlle Cow:nission a.n.d appee.r reason-

able. They 9roVide fo= the discontinuance o~ se~lce after a 

thirty-day notice for non-payment ot water cbarges. and further 

provlde that aerv.ice will not be restored until the ~ount due is 

01 tllor puid. or dOj90s1 ted in :!u11 with the l\ailroad Com:il:is1on. 

Coxtplaina::a.t 1l$.d k::lowledge ot tb.e season rate, s.nd was &loo f'a:::11ilU" 

vii t.b. the r'J.les a;c,(i regulatio::JS and. cou.ld .lla.ve aVOided rr:P.~illg de-

::r.ands for water so lel-te in tile zeaSon. To pel"""...i t c oItplsinant or 

oth.er CO:lSilmers tt> defer their cleIr.Snds for .... ;ater until t.b.e m:i.d.dle 

of the i:rigation season wo~d defeat the ~~ose o~ the season 

rate .. 

The sea.s:on rate was estao11s.b.ed tor too pu.:rpose of' 
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promotlllg a more uniform. use o't water throughout the 3eason, 

thereby avoiding o.n exeessi ve use d.u..-ing the' hot sUl:I:mer mont.b..s 

when the water supply is cOrtpars.ti vely lOVI, and a. corresponding 

period of non-~llse in tAe early spring when water is plentiful. 

In fact it was testified tb.a.t the compe.:oy's ditches did not have ". 

s1.l.ff'ici ant c~puci ty t 0 deliver the qo.anti ty of water that woul.d 
.. ../' 

,. 
be reqUired to supply t1:lo consumers if' they shOll.ld sJ.l reqttest 

~ter at one time. Sowever, it wes test1i1ed by co~pla1nant &nd 

ad.:li tted 'by the compa:o.y tb.o.t water is sometimes wasted during the 

summer months, when it possibly could be used by the consumers 

if they wore permitted to l'urcb.ase it. In order to proVide for 

the sale s.nd use of excess wa.ter it was suggested at the hes.r1ng 

t.b.at the co:.pany make applica.tion to this Cot:::::::ission for w. thor! ty 

to tile a. rate covering the sale of water on demand du-~ng the 

irrigation ses.:so:c. when excess wa-tel:' is a.vailable. Since the sub-

mission of the matter such a rate has been filed and accepted by 

the Com:::1ssio;n.. 

A. ca:~efll.l consideratio:l of all the eVidence subrrltted 

indicates that the complaint should be dis~ssed. 

Co~~laint having been made to this Co~ss1on by S. M. 

Call agai!l.3t the Excelsior Wa.ter and ?ower Company, a public hear-

ing having beeD. held tb.ereo:l, the matter hs.viIlg been suomi ttod 

end the COmr:ission being now i"llJ.ly i.nfo:r::ned in th.e matter, 
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IT IS RZREBY OlmERZD that sa.1d complaint be and 1 t is 
hereby dismisse~. 

Dated at Ssn ]'r~cisco. Cs.li~om1a.. this ~3~ day 
of i..pril, 1924. 

·(VL:~_ 

'br@~r/ 
i}~c'.M~ .. _ 
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